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There has been a

substantial increase in the use of so-called
complemenury and .xlcernativs therapies by paticnu with
liver disease. Although many such modalIdes are available.
herbal therapies an the most popular, and of&se remcdies, +marin extracted from the milk thistle is most
wideb subscribed to as a remedy for liver diseases. Available evidence points to a potential. but unproven. benefit
for whir Y well as other tbhetapier based on free nd!cJ
scavenger or antioxidant principles in treating patients with
liver disease. These dxrapies deserve fur&r imestigarion
through experimcnul studier and well-conuolled clinical
trials. &nefits co padents from these therapies. especially
to patirienrr with established cirrhosis. are most likely ro be
modes= and inrignifiunr Converreiy, the hepa_t?toxie
potential of *oma Jternadve cmrm?entS I* well mcognhed.
Ar pncdtionan educating and treating prclents with linr
dlrsrre. WE are obliged to be Informed about popular afterna&va thempies. underswding of our pada~o’ need to ba
partnw~ in their un. and open-min&d to KIM posslbill~
&at some benefit may coma from soma dnrapl~s cumndy
regarded as alternat&a. We need to ba .ff.etiw and tolarant in learning about whkb akematlw trutmcms cur
patients are taking. so that m an monitor Ehelr sffam if
any and counsel appropriaroly agalnsr thor~ that may cause
harm.

lnrroduction
Alternative therapies, now commonly referred to as cornplementaty and alternative medicine (CAM) [ 11, have been
variously defined as therapies not widely taught in medical
schools, not generally used in hospitals, and not typically
reimbursed by medical insurance companies 121. This situation IS rapidly changmg. It is now estimated that more
than 30 medical schools in the United States offer courses
in CAM, with some acknowledging the huge popularity of

these therapies through estatllli:i,hing centers for integrative
medicine. In a landmark pap~:r, Eisenberg et al [2] estimated the use of CAM to be :Iml% in the general population, close to the estimates fr:i: I he use of these approaches
among patients with cancer i,il], and the self-medication
with alternative therapies to 1~: from 30% to 80% among
people with HIV or AIDS [,I] Based on questionnaires
administered to patients atte wling the University of California, San Francisco Liver TIU;I rsplant Clinic, my own estimate of the prevalente of C.UL use among patients with
chronic liver disease across 01,: wzrard is closer to 80%. The
growing demand for CAM ia rul its impact in the marketplace led the US Congress 1’:~ Imstruct the National Institutes of Health (NIH/OAh’l ) to establish an Office of
Alternative Medicine in 1392 [<:I support studies of altemative therapies (their inform;ll~ve website is at http://altmed.od.nih.gov/oam/resoun:II:!,/bibs/). Consumer demand
is now motivating more instm: rs and hospitals to incorporate CAM into the services dw?:,~ cover and provide [5,G==].
From an economic perspectiw.. this is a major market force
with an estimated $13 billion iper year in 1990 [21. Recent
data certainly suggest at le,ia~. a threefold growth in this
amoUnt [71.
A more recent definitiw Ij~x CAM proposed by NIH/
OAM takes into consideration he changes in acceptance of
these therapies by the public ,iwid, in many case, providers.
but the definition is still rat0 tvntirely satisfactory. CAM is
thus defined as *a broad dov,~in of healing resources that
encompass all health stem I,, llnodalities and practices and
their accompanying theories; !~nd beliefs, other than those
intrinsic to the politically dcm mant health system of a particular society or cultl. ye in a given historical
period...boundaries within /.‘. AM and between the CAM
domain and the domain o’f 1t1’1’e dominant system are nor
always sharp or fixed’ 181. Although it emphasizes the
sociopolitical aspects of CAM this definition. in the eyes of
the physician and scientist, m.~st be seen as deemphasizing
the scientific basis for whtlll ‘IVE advocate and practice as
conventional medicine. Th!, system is not perfect. certainly, but is has been adwwxd and tested by a process
that has evolved through the ,!~pplication ofthe most disinterested, logical, and horwrl principles available to us.
Although the danger9 inhewr~ in the uncritical acceptance
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and widespread use of CAM have led 10 strong OplniOn
focused aga,nsr this growing practice [9*-l. CAM represenrs a means of empowerment to patients. and it IS deadedly here to stay. Perhaps its growth is part of the
millennial phenomenon: perhaps it is a means ofempowerment for patients frustrated wth the diminished time
their physictans spend explaining [he mysteries of their ailments to them as we rush to meet the demands of the new
med,cal marketplace. In heparology, where we often must
confront diseases that are physically and emorlonally devastaung, with demoralizing symptoms such as prurirus.
faugue. and pain, perhaps it should come as no surprise
that p-&ems often seek alternatives.
We have an even larger challenge to contend with following the recent wave ofpubliciry regarding hepatms C infection.
The ominous overtones of anicles such as Groopman’s [IO]
dramatic report on the “shadow epidemic” have produced
awareness and also much anxiety in the affected population.
As noted in one alternative self-help newsletter [ II*\, it is not
surprising that patwnts faced wtth the recommendation of a
conventional treatment that entails months of injecting a substance that produces flu-like symptoms, or worse. and a
response rate of at best about 50%. would seek alternative
treatment. The increased awareness of hepatitis C, coupled
wth blood bank look-back programs, is predicted to uncover
a population estimated at 4 million individuals infected with a
virus the natural history of which we are learning a great deal
about-but not fast enough for the needs of most patients.
Parallels have been drawn between the AIDS epidemic
and the explosion of public awareness regarding hepatitis
C infection. The huge difference is that, as opposed to the
devastating diseases that affected the maiorlty of patients
with AIDS in the early days. in most cases of newly discovered hepatitis C infection. individuals will be faced with a
lifetime of anx~ery over the potential outcome of their
infection, and decades in which to seek the broad array of
serv~es offered by the CAM Industry.

Types of Alternative Therapies
Many therapies fall under the general heading of CAM,
more than could be listed in specific detail in this review.
NlHjOAM classifies these into six broad fields of alternative medicine: diet-nutrition-lifestyle changes, mind-body
interventions. bioelectromagnetic applications, alternative
systems of medical practice, manual healing, pharmacologic and biologic treatments, and herbal medicine. Table 1
lists some of the more commonly practiced and soughtafter specific therapies. Information about these therapies
is disseminated via a variety of books, newsletters, and,
more recently, through the Internet. The power of this colorful. entlcing, and unregulated medium in providing
information and boldly advertising both conventional and
alternative therapies is tremendous. Of all the therapies
aimed at the patient with liver disease. nutritional cound
inn ;~nd hcrh>l rcmediec are hv far the most popular
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Table I. Examples of ‘I:::omplementary and
Alternative Medical l;‘ltw!rapies

Herbal therapy

Homeopathy
Megavlrami” rreacrne”c
Naturopathy
Nutwional therapy
Osreoparhy
Psychosocial therapies (gui4ed imagery. boofeedback. massage)

Nutritional therapies
Alternative therapy and !Ghelp newsletters can provide
an excellent source of (:‘:!ucation to patients, including
advice on testing for ht.lp;atitis and recommendations that
current conventional lwlderstanding would endorse
strongly: avoidance of a h:ohol, ovel~se of acetaminophen,
and illegal drug use [ 11 II/I These same publications. however, are also the puweyw of advice that often seems to be
based on a little learnir!!: borrowed from the mainstream
of medicine and then tell i~rhed in misinterpreted form. For
example, newsletters [ Ill ‘##I and websites (such as http://
www.liverdoctor.com/) Iclien adwe patients to eat a very
low-protein (and often ;I ‘wry low-fat) diet, presumably on
the basis of knowledge tlI.:~t protein is a source of ammonia
or that fat digestion .Ir:ld absorption are impaired in
cholestasis. When this .,11I,lvice is applied to patients with
early disease or well-ct:~~~~lpensated cirrhosis, however, it
goes against current recorr~~mendations regarding appropriate nutritional managerrwnt of all but the most severe endstage liver disease [ 12.1 il(11. Other dietary avoidances that I
have seen advocated inl:lude chocolate and caffeine. Often
emphasized as the basi!; 1:1,1rdietary therapies is the need for
liver “cleansing,” a qwint and appealing concept that at
least recognizes the cemr?~I role played by the liver in nutrient processing and drul!, ,cIIId toxin elimination.
Our task as physici;lrls is to pay attention to the fact
that the two most corwrr~on questions that our patients
with liver disease wish ILI!Z 1;~ address today (apart from how
long they are going to li’l’l:) are diet and sex. The latter lies
beyond the scope of thi 5, ~‘maper, but we should take a proactive approach to the ir,rl’le of nutrition in our patients.
Pointing out that out h!st knowledge supports simple
principles of nutrition h:w liver disease provides relief and
satisfaction to most paix I Its.
Herbalism: the predcmllinanl practice
Herbalism is the most >wi4ely used type of CAM. This is not
surprising given the ext~?‘w;ive historical basis for the extraction of medicinal priw’~?als from botanic& One need
only consider foxglov!, chincona bark, the poppy, and
Fleming’s harlerlnl c111!11r,* cow moltlv wrfh ?mir;l’i\:nl 30

~=ble 2. Various Herbal and Alternative Remedies
Recommended for Liver Diseases

I

Black cohorh
Boneset
COlUbO~
Camfre~
Dandel,cm
Fennel
Gmreng

Licorxe
Milt rhwle
Mamke
Olwe leaf eXcr-aCL
Schmandra
Turmerx

apprec,are this ttu,sm In many ,nstanccs the therapeutic
efficacy of herbal or botanical remedies has been dramatic:
other remedies have been accepted into the mainstream
eventually by withstandlng the stringency of scientific testing and by demonstrating efficacy in well-designed. peerreviewed clinical trials.
The herbs and botanical preparations in use through
CAM number in excess of 1400 species (14). and most
have not yet shown any true efficacy by trusted standards.
Herbal treatments have enjoyed a protected status since
1362, when manufacturers were able to bypass US Food
and Drug Administrations regulation by selling herbs as
“food’ products off the shelves of health food stores [ 141.
The confusion between opinion and fact in the field of
herbalistic practice is apparent both from the breadth o f
claimed hepatic remedies and from the inconsistencies
and disagreements among the manufacturers’ and herbal
practitioners’ views of what constitutes a liver remedy (see
Table 2). There is cenainly no lack of debate among medical specialists regarding even some state-of-the-art conventional therapies, but it is odd IO find a book on the shelves
of a major drugstore chain that claims to be ‘the ultimate
guide to the curative power of natures medicines” listing a
variety of herbal remedies posited to aid and heal tbe liver,
with no mention, even in the inda of milk thistle
Milk Tkisrle
Milk thistle (Silybum mnrianum) is by far the most widely
used herbal remedy among patients with liver disease. It
enjoys a considerable and ancient reputation, based on a
combination of historical legacy and interesting. often positive, but essentially flawed data. For P detailed and excellent review of this interesting herbal remedy. the reader is
referred to the recent paper by Flora et nl. [ 16**]. Milk thistle derives its name from its spiked leaves and white veins,
the latter. according to legend, believed to carry the milk of
the Virgin Mary. The plant has bright purple flowers and
stout spines (Fig. 1). It is native to Europe but is grown
commercially throughout the United States. The use of
milk thistle as an herbal remedy dates back 2000 years, and
Pliny the Elder is credited with observing that its seeds
were “excellent for carrying off bile” [I+*]. After holding a
consistent place in the herbal armamentarium over the

centuries, the active principal, ~~~Iyrnarin (a mixture of flavonoids of which silibin appear! to be the most active) was
extracted in 19GB. This markeq:l I he beginning of the marketing of this agent as a liver ~:~~otectant under the trade
name of Legalon in Germany zw~~.~ continental Europe. Milk
thistle is currently marketed in 111 e United States under vatious labels of differing purity w( I silymarin content. Popular brands include Thisilyn (N;~t~~re’s Way, Hamilton, OH)
and Milk Thistle Plus, Liv-a-gen l:BenSalem Naturals, Bensalem, PA). Most formulatioru are sold as capsules, and
some are sold as liquid prepar:a II ms. Prices range from 52G
to 532 per 100 capsules.
An abundance of experimwll: al in virm and animal data
supports a hepatoprotective elil:wx of silymarin, with acute
toxicology studies suggesting ;I, f,imilar protective effect to
N-acetylcysteine and a varier)r i,f other compounds that
have “made the grade’ in this v,‘\ ,e of study [ 17-20). Available evidence from seemingly usliable experimental studies
suggests a broader spectrum CII I~iologic actions including
functioning as an antioxidant. iu’l fecting cellular membrane
permeability; providing stabil, ~fl against xenobiotic injury:
increasing the synthesis of ribwomal RNA by stimulating
DNA polymerase I; exerting a ‘w:roidlike regulatory action
on DNA transcription 1201: ;and exerting antifibrotic
[21,22] and anti-inflammatwi Ieffects through inhibition
of Kupffer cell production of a~:‘)!tokines 1231. Much of the
early research into the hepalo~:>Iotective propenies of silymarin. including animal stucist*E and small, uncontrolled
patient studies, was completed in the late 1970s. and most
was sponsored by the manufxwrer 1241. There have been
several subsequent clinical wals of the efficacy of this
agent in a variety of settings im:luding acute viral hepatitis.
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clinical and laboratory ~P~anges Two hundred alcoholics
toxic hepatitis. alcoholic liver disease. and cirrhosis [ 1 G**]
wth proven ctrrhosts rw:e randomly asslgned to recewe
The T~SUI~S for the most part have been published in the
either 450 mg of silymax I~I per day or placebo. The primary
more obscure literature. and although they are mleresting
outcome was time to dt~.nh, and the secondary outcome
from the point of view of the potential for a true hepatoprotrct,ve effect from s~lymarln in some situatmns. these was the progression of hver disease. One hundred and
studies are difficult to interpret because of small numbers: three pauents were asslj;:?l’d to recewe silymarin and 97 to
receive placebo. A 2-yei1r study period was completed tn
poor study design: heterogeneity of etiologies. dosing. and
125 patients (57 receiw!rl; silymarin and GR receiving placontrol groups. and poorly defined endpoints.
in Europe, many physicxans accept sllymarin as part of cebo). Survwal was slmilli:lr in patients recewing silymarin
and those rece~vtng placl::o The effect of sllymarin on surf
standard therapy for Amnm phallmdcs mushroom pobviva1 was not mfluencerl l)y sex. persistent alcohol abuse,
sontng. This practice is based on one controlled an!mal
study in whtch silymarln adminIstered to beagles poi- histologic alcoholic hep.!lIns. or seventy of liver dysfuncsoned with powdered Amamla reduced biochemical evi- tion. Silymarin clearly rli’i not have any signiticanr effect
dence of liver damage as well as mortality 1251. A on the course of the diseil e in these patients.
subsequent uncontrolled study tn humans suggested a
In this setung of sc~ur,~.~fic cur,os~ty but ongotng uncerrelattonship between the brevity of the interval from pretainty regarding any real i.menefit from silymarin in patients
sentation to silymarin administration and the favoraMity
with liver disease. espe~:~.&ly chronic liver disease, the next
of outcome 1261. A retrospectwe study of 250 patients wave of alternative trea~:u~~?nts is already on the horizon. As
suggested that the combinatmn of pemcillin with silybin has often been the case ‘wth silymarin, data supporting its
was associated with increased survival (271. Several use come from the um:l~iIical interpretation of the experihuman studies. mostly uncontrolled or poorly designed mental literature and the assumption that if it is good for
controlied studies, have reported a protective or amelioraone ailment it must be [rood for others. Some examples
tive effect of s~lymx~n in acute 01 chronic viral hepatitis illustrate how the boundaries between conventional and
or toxin-, alcohol-, or drug-induced liver damage alternative therapies m !I’!, become blurred and include rig(16**,28-301. When statistically significant improve- orously studied agents :w:h as S-adenosyl methionine 1331
ments have been reported. they have usually been in bio- and N-acetylcysteine [‘!I‘I 1. For the purpose of preventing
chemical parameters and occasionally histology. It is necrosis and liver failuta ~iom acetaminophen, the latter is
abundantly clear from all studies to date that the preparahardly regarded by hep:ltm,logists as an alternative therapy,
tions used have been safe and without side effects. The but the broader putposr’ri for which it may come to be used
overall positive body of largely uncontrolled or poorly by patients could soon wit it in that light.
controlled data encourages the further exploration of silymarin as a therapy for liver disease. At the very least, sily- Chinese herbal medicine
marin m a y a s s u m e a p l a c e s i m i l a r t o t h a t o f Chinese herbal medici wr are probably next in popularity
ursodeoxycholic acid as a harmless treatment that has among patients with I~wr disease. Claims for their effisome true. albeit modest, benefit in cholestatic as well as cacy, mainly in chronl1<: viral hepatitis, range from the
other liver diseases.
purely anecdotal (351 KI rare controlled studies that sugIn the few available studies of treatment of patients gest that certain Chirw!ie herbal medicines may have a
with established cirrhosis, in which endpoints have been
role in the managemenI #sf chronic liver diseases. Batey et
more stringent and more realistic with respect to survival.
al. (361 recently repot~l.wl a placebo-controlled study in
outcomes with silymarin have been less clearly positive. which a Chinese herba ~,reparation, CH-100, was associFerenci et al. 1311 recently published a double-blind. pro- ated with a significant rt:duction in alanine aminotransspective, randomized study enrolling 170 patients with cir- ferase levels over the ci.inonth study period in patients
rhosis. Eighty-seven patients received 140 mg of silymarin with chronic hepatiti:; ‘(1: infection. Experimental studies
three times daily, and 83 patients reieived a placebo. The of the preparation s1.m saiko-to. popular in lapan for
mean observation period was 41 months. The 4.year surtreatment of liver disr!:l!w, have provided evidence for an
viva1 rate was 58% i 9% in the silymarin-treated patients antifibrouc effect in th! #liver (Bissell, personal communiand 37% t 8% in the placebo group (P= 0.036). Subgroup cation]. Paradoxically, the same preparation has been
analysis indicated that treatment was effective in patients associated with liver <:I;nInage in humans (see the se’ction
with alcoholic cirrhosis (P = 0.01) and in patients initially on “The Dark Side: I-1 ,!~:i ards of Alternative Therapies”).
The major difference I:~e’lween Chinese herbal medicines
rated “Child A” (P = 0.03). Thus, select subgroups
appeared to benefit in this study, but in the end the num- and single herbal thelalI:lles such as milk thistle lies in the
bers were small, and the reasons for this selective benefit often complex and ~mknown contents of the Chinese
are unclear. Countering this report are findings from a herbal preparations, urvch may vary from batch to batch
well-designed randomized, double-blind, multicenter trial and can contain adul~xrants of considerable potential
from Spain (32.1 in which :he effect of silymarin was stud- harm to the patient. ‘.Iil~ 1s is also discussed in “The Dark
icd ;n alcoho’ics wtth cirrhosis ,.v;lh rcspcct to sun’ival and Side, I IAzards of Altcrl-l.iI.ive Therapies.”
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levels [45-l. /!‘, small nonplacebo COBrrolled study of vuamin E rrea!.m!nf in pauents with hepaMIS B mfecrmn has reponed a t,lr,!ater frequency of alanine
amlnotransferase normalizaulon and loss of detectable
hepatitis B DNA in treated p.~~.~<!ntr 1461. The authors of
rhls study have suggested th.! I hese results point to an
effect of vitamin E on the ~,rlmune system beyond its
effects as an antioxidant. As pron~ising as these results may
seem, not all therapeutic stutl~~t~, have been equally pa!rive. A long-rerm double-blin.1 trial of vitamin E supplementation in patients with al<:::holic cirrhosis found no
influence on hepatic laboratoq parameters, mortality. or
honpltalization rates for dec~l~mpensared patients with

alcoholic cirrhosis, although turn levels of the vitamin
increased significantly 147). Vit,:,lnin E. taken even in large
doses. appears to be mnocu~us and is therefore m the
same class ofsafety as milk thi:il.lN: as an alternative therapy.
The experimental literature aml i~nall body ofclinical studies to date are encouraging. hcx*r~:ver. and show that larger,
well-designed studies with Ihi:; ,?,l;enr are now indicated.
Antioxidants and vitamins
Oxidarive sucss has emerged as a key pathophysiologic
mechanism in liver disease [37,381. Not surprisingly, antioxidants are becoming increasingly attractive and popular
as alternative therapies for a variety of liver diseases, with
vitamins A, C, and E as well as selenium receiving most
attention [ 111. Most are generally safe with the exception of
megadose vitamin A therapy, the potential hepatotoxicity
of which is generally known, even among practitioners of
alternative therapy. There may be other, less established
long-term adverse impacts from the indiscriminant use of
popular mixed antioxidant formulations. Thus, there is a
reasonable practice among some hepatologists to counsel
patients wirh potential or proven hepalic iron overload
(including hereditary hemochromatosis, hepatitis C infection, and alcoholic liver disease) to avoid dietary vitamin C
supplementation given the proabsorptive effect of vitamin
Con nonheme lmn 1391 and also the evidence for a prooxidant effect of ascorbate in the liver in the presence of iron
overload [40].
The experimental literature is replete with evidence for
a heparoprotecdve role for vitamin E in toxin-induced liver
damage and in preventing hepatic oxidant stress 1371. The
argument supporting supplementation with vitamin E has
perhaps been best substanriated in patients with cholestalic liver disease. who may absorb it poorly 141.421. However, evidence for vitamin E deficiency as a much broader
phenomenon m patients with liver diseases has been presented 1431. A small experimental study in human subjects
showed that vitamin E administration altered parameters
of oxidative slress and fibrogenesis determined in liver
biopsies (441. A prospective, randomized, double-blind
crossover study of vitamin E lreatment in 23 patients with
hepatitis C infection showed a significant improvement in

The Dark Side: Hazards wr Alternative Therapies
Certain alternative therapies, CWI some purported to be of
particular value in treating live1 ~diseare may be potentially
harmful and produce liver diar!,Ise [ 14.48**,43,52]. This
may result from excessive use 118f plant products or atracts
thereof with relatively mild lh:\~otoxic potential, from
adulterants or contaminants j:)rv’sent in complex formulations, or even from potent hell I totoxicity of preparations
taken for other purposes (T&e 3). Among those most
commonly implicated have bc?‘sr!,I Chinese herbal or traditional medicines. which comr~~only comprise multiple
products, some of which havt: e: msed serious illness 1531.
Paradoxically, an herbal remarl,~~ or traditional medicine
such as rim-chai-hu-mng [sho.!;&o-to) that has been used
in the rrearmenr of liver disa.,li!ie has been implicated in
causing liver injury (48**1. Firrally, the potential for acupuncture to transmit hepatitis (I::: and B infection is well retognized [54]. but other mart’ salbscure therapies such as
autohemotherapy may do so d,‘i ‘well 1551.

Conclusions
There appears m be a growing ;ilrI,d understandable backlash
of irritadon among some ph~)%iS:ians with the growth and
uncritical use of CAh4. The ra!ot!nt editorial by Angel1 and
Kassirer (9-1 draws a line in ~:lb~‘: sand by stating that there
can be only one type of medicirv: that which has been adequately tested and which worlk:! by current scientific startdads. Although few physiciza,l:r!, would disagree with this
point of view, it is likely that 1;~ ients with liver disease will
condnue to avail rhemseks wolf lhe broad base of informadon and ireatments offered by 1;1~1th their conventional physicians and the practidoners elf CAM therapies. I believe it is
imponanl that we as physiciav l#keep the lines ofcommuni-
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<ation open. In this manna we can counsel our parients
most appropriately. Renner. of the Natmnal Council Against
Health Fraud (personal communicatmn quoted by Carroll
I,]), has proposed a useful five-point classification scheme
within which to frame dlscusstons of any therapeutic
modality wtth patients. The five categories include quackery
folklore. ,mproven or untested treatments. investigational or
research treatments, and proven remedies. This classification
defines the spectrum of treatments ranging from those we
would regard as completely dishonest and exploitative to
those we would accept as effective and valuable therapy.
proven by saennfic ewdence. If a treatment is harmless and
may OI may not be of benefit. we can afford to be mc,re tolerant of what may be little more than a placebo, especially
when we have little to offer that is more effective. The only
harm that may come in such circumstances is to a patient’s
bank balance. If a treatment may produce illness, interfere
with the efficacy of conventional treatment. or lead patients
to reject more effective conventional therapies, we must
inform our patienu unequivocally of these facts. It has been
my experience that most are willing to follow advice and
guidance, as long as it is given with an attitude of concern
and respect, both for the patient’s freedom to choose and for
the potential, although unproven, benefit of some unconventional therapies. In answer to the question of whether
there is any use for nontraditional or alternative therapies in
patients with chronic liver disease. the best answer at this
time is ‘it depends.. We should not succumb, in the words
ofAngel and Kassirer [9**], to “giving alternative medicine
a free ride.” Selected alternative therapies for which the available critical literature suggests some promise should be subjected to rigorous scientific testing in well-designed
experimental studies and clinical trials before we accept ot
reject them. An alternative therapy that passes this scrutiny
will sown cease to be regarded as alternative. Ursodeoxycholic acid, a constituent of bear bile, prized for centuries in
China as a remedy for liver ailments and now an accepted
and extensively prescribed therapy in hepatology, can be
cited as one such case.
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